Readyfor
How to support/donate Manual

guidance concerning how to proceed
What is Readyfor?

Readyfor is the first and the biggest crowdfunding service provider in Japan.

Crowdfunding is gathering funds from individuals through internet. This service is a new way to gather funds and there are over 500 crowdfunding service providers in the world.

It is a good tool to realize social with high creativity projects gathering small amounts from a large scale of persons.

Concerning Readyfor system

For each project an amount goal for a specific period is set. Only if the amount during the period is reached the payment will be performed.

By “buying” a return product the supporter become a sponsor and will receive a gift if the amount is reached.
Concerning the payment method

You can choose payment by credit card or bank transfer.

There is also a guide concerning bank transfer, please contact each challenger.

You can use the credit cards hereafter:

- VISA
- MasterCard
- JCB
- American Express
- Diners Club International

-The payment will be performed if the goal is reached
-If the goal is already reached the payment is performed just after the entry.
Readyfor This is the largest crowd funding platform in our country.

STEPO Make a new account or log into your account

If you don’t already have one please register with the “新規登録” button at the extreme right
You can also use your facebook account

※If you already have an account please log in “ログイン” (second button from the right)
Readyfor This is the largest crowd funding platform in our country.

Make a new account

After receiving the email at the address you registered, click on the link given. After sending confirmation you will be able to log into your Readyfor account

![Email Content]

- READYFOR? では、メールアドレスの間違いによるトラブルを防ぐため、メール認証システムを導入しています。
- 以下のURLにアクセスすると、認証が完了します。
  https://readyfor.jp/user/confirmation?confirmation_token=7O0A5rlR0stUo11kwoVr

※このメールに心当たりがない場合や、READYFOR?への登録をキャンセルする場合は、このまま破棄してください。
Ready for This is the largest crowd funding platform in our country.

**STEP 1**

**Give your support**

If you want to offer your support to a project click on the red button “このプロジェクトを支援する（Support this project）” or one of the box showing an amount of money.
Readyfor This is the largest crowd funding platform in our country.

**STEP 2**
Choose the amount you wish to give Choose the amount of the gift and how many

If you clicked on the green button of the previous page, the screen will be displayed as in the left.
STEP 3

Select your credit card

Check the box on the left of the logo of your credit card and click on continue (次に進む”red button at the bottom”)
STEP 4

Enter your credit card information

Please enter your credit card information (number and date of validity). Please verify carefully when you enter your information. In case of error you will not be able to give your support. When you finished click on continue.

※Please verify your credit card validity since the payment will be performed later in case the entry is before the goal is achieved.
STEP5

Enter your address

Postal code  
Prefecture  
City  
Apartment name

即使支持退货项，也可能不对应海外邮寄。

请和每个挑战者确认。
Verify the amount of your gift

Verify the amount, the address, the payment method
Enter a message of support

Since this message will appear on the site page please do not write any personal information.
If there is no error click on the red button “支援を確定する(confirmation)”
Complete your promise of donation

Thank you! When you completed your entry the message stated above will appear.
You will also receive a confirmation message on your email address.